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Mr. John W. Carpenter 

Dear Mr. Carpenter: ^ ' 

It is with deep and sincere regret that I must inform you that the members of the 
Board of Regents of the University of Texas at the Board meeting in Austin iast 
week end unanimously concMded after a lengthy and careful consideration of the 
application of Mr. Thomas Milton Dickson for admission to the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical School this coming fall, that Mr. Dickson was a non-resident 
applicant, and that his application for admission must necessarily be rejected for the 
reason that under a long established policy of the Board of Regents residents of 
the State of Texas arethe only persons permitted to enter out two university medical 
schodils. 

While there is no statute in the State of Texas defining a resident or non-resident 
student for the purpose of determining the student's eligibility for admission to our 
medical schools, there is a statute passed some years ago by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas, being known as Article 265^c of theRevised Civil Statutes, which 
pertains to the classification of non-residant and resident students for the purpose 
of determining the payment of tuition fees. The pertinent portion of this statute 
reads as follows: 

"The various governing boards of the several State-supported institutions 
are hereby authorized to classify as a 'non-residant student' individuals 

who have come from without the State and who are within the State primarily for 
educational purposes as evidenced by registration in educational institutions, 
regardless of whether such individuals have become the legal wards of residents 
of Texas or have been adopted by residents of Texas.' 

Pursuant to this statutory authority, the Board of Regents adopted the following 
regulation some years ago, and this regulation is contained in all catalogues 
pertaining to the main University and the Medical Branch at Galveston: 

VAII individuals who have come from without the State of Texas and who 
are within the State primarily foreducational purposes are classified 
as nonresidents. Registration in an educational institution in the State 
is evidence that residence is primarily for educational purposes even though 
such individuals may have become qualified voters, have become legal wards of 
residents of Texas, have been adopted by residents of Texas, or have otherwise 
attempted to establish legal residence within the State." 

The Regents feel this same regulation should be applicable at the Medical Branch 
in Dallas and all other component units of the University System. 

When this policy is applied to Mr. Dickson's application, it is obvious we have 
no alternative except to treat Mr. Dickson as a non-resident in so far as his 
application for admission to our Medical School at Dallas is concerned. This is 
true for the reason that he has been continuously in school at North Texas State 
from the time he first came to Texas to reside with his relatives, and his schoolin 
will not terminate at North Texas State until the end of thecurrent spring semester 

I am authourized to say to you and Mr. Dickson that: 
(l) If Mr. Dickson desires to defer his entrance into a medicil school for 
one year, and resides continuously in Texas for such year, XHdxxBXldBXXXBii-
kinix and does not attend school but is gainfully employed, and if 
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. his grades and his midical ap-^f^u 

iBii 
Mr. Dickson's transcript oP his grades and his midical aptWude test, etc. show him to 
be qualified for entrance to a medical school, his application for admissionto the 
University of Texas Southwestern Medical School in the fall of 1956 will be 
deemed to be an application from a resident of Texas and will receive the very careful 
consideration of the Mediceil Admissions Committee of our Southwestern Medical School, 
along with other applications of other resident students who seek entrance to this 
school in the fall of 1956. 

(2) In the alternative, should Mr. Dickson elect to enter some other medical school 
in the fall of 1955» such as Tulane Medical School, for example, and satisfactorily 
completes his courses as a first year medical student, and then seeks to transfer to 
the University of Texas Southwestern Medical School in the sophomore or second year, 
his application for transfer will receive serious consideration of the Admissions Committee 
concerned if there are vacancies in the second year class which will permit the 
administrationto accept transfers from other schools to UUIXXKH±± that class. 

Because of our friendship for you and the meinbers of your family, and because of the 
very significant contribution you and the members of your family have made to the 
University of Texas and to the general welfare of Texas, it would, of course, be our 
earnest desire to honor your request that Mr. Dickson be accepted as a resident 
instead of a non-resident student for admission purposes, but I am sure you would be 
the first to acknowledge that these matters must be considered solely on the facts 
applicable to the particular situation with which we are concerned. It may interest you 
to know that at the same board meeting we considered and rejected two other applicants 
on the same basis on which we rejected Mr. Dickson's application and for the same reason. 

Tom Sealy 

Mrs. T. M. Dickson 
117 East Scott Street 
Gainesville, Texas 

Dr. Logan Wilson, President 
The University of Texas 
Austin, Texas 
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meoh a, I9!:a 

Br. Mllnoa, PnMiid»nt 
tSilwrsity of Imms 

Dmv B r. Wllaoas 

^eentljr ^tlilotio CQisaell hold tvo meotia^ to coouidor varloiM 
In coiDMKstioa vi'Ui tho ofor&tioa of tbo othlotlc doraitox?. At Iho first stootiog 
j»«t of tho following wore present| «t tho flasl aoetiag all were prraeut; 

Bean S. 1. MiK^own, B«an of StuSont Serrloes 
Bewn Arm Sawotnj, Bean o f Stadent Life 
Been Cerl ¥. Brodt, Aeeoelate Bean of 8tis4«at Life 
Uma Jaeic Holland, Bean of Mm 
Hr. Charlm 1. Spucoa^rg, Coa^troller 
I#. &mfm V, landrua, Bi;»inee« llmagar 
Mr. ?. Q. MoCo2insll, Biroetor of Aiatlllary aM 8er?loe Actiritlee 
Mr. M B. Price, BEaad J^ jothall Coooh 

Clfde Uttlefield, lead 'Smek C^h 
¥IT. Bihh A. Vialk, Head Baaehall Qoaeh 
Mr. fhuraan B. Hall, lead Baajcethall CcNaeh 
Mr. lenrsr VT. Chapaen, timing Coat^ 
ProfMoor Alton Bordine, Bacaltjr Bepreamtatiwe 
Profesaor O. B. WlUlaas, f&oultj lepreaentatir© 
16*. Jerrf Mllson, Student leprmentatlve 
i4e, Jim Bearton, Ex-etaimt Be^osentative 
Mr. B. I. BShle, Athlatle Director 
Mr* M OXle, Business Manager of Athletics 
Profeesor J. leils Th^apeon, Chalsmaa ayod Iteoalty Bepnwentatlve 

Ihe prohlecas of the present system, the advantage and disadi^tages of the 
athletic doredtory, the proceduras that would he followed should the athletic 
domitory he discoatlaaed, etc., were thoroughly discussed la the first awwtlng. 
Later the Coaches and the Athletic Director oomldered Ihese ssatterw extesssiifeiy. 
Os. 'MTGii 7 the idiol© group met egala m& deireloped agreement on a ausaiwr of h«io 
prlaeiplea, 

Euhaetuently in an executive session, the following recoMtendatlone were 
adopted onaalmoualy lay the Athletic CoumiX: 

1. Euperxisioit and operation of housing in Mt^re-^Iill Halls he administered 
m one imit ^ the msaagmsnt of the mn*» Beeideaoe Halls, and that tho 
athletes be inti^^ted with other students in MK>ra»Hill lalls. 

2. Ohe Athletic Council be allowed to rmt a mxiaua of l80-i@sui s paces in 
Itoore-lill "ialls, %l» ^tact nimber being deterained between the Athletic 
Director and the Director of the Ifea's itosidence ^lls. 



';< 111® T® titmmnt at tojj4«, e<wt cf op«mtloi4 aad fismlsitAsiei sif i*:>aas0 is 
Moore SRH 1)* ill® respoaelMlitsr of tii® i «KM|p»st of the .%n*» ^^eeiheajois' 
asii®. 

Tn-» k thl&tli Coosiell ooatiijas to dlaiis^ z^»s siat 
swuiagey's »|«rtaeat- ia Kill lalli aal th» Aasmhlj Ilooa .iti 'to© 
of Ifeoye Hall. 

:,s Hi® A tliletis Cousiail •mayrn.ta lill llall at /i'Hiietls Cayaioii m^mKt t-a 
aate it with th® te^lag fttmish«d in. ftsor® 

6, Aiiilettc Cauj^ii foa* tmt$s.ln it« .laf!«»ti»at lu b'iil ml:.. 
aM th«t a yearly reatal §« ©sta'telisa#'! mvl er^lted to Eili. M,ii 
AtAlatic Asooaat, 

'-. 151® p olicy of jgaiatoittlag a pa^ilg lot for tiie «ol«si¥# as® ox -moB^ 
livlag in Mil Sail T» dleooatiaaed wid tJiat it be taimsd owr to tli« 
super^ialoa of th« C<»ltt8!s «« Sariiisg «1 
Jua® 1, 1995« 

®i9 Seaa of Stiadaat Lif« and tKo Bmioaste j-feaa^jar of ta« IMi wreity 
•43j'qu«otM to IMisate thmir ®aflow«»n.t. of iJiaas £-«soo«4Ba&itioM, 

ifoiist? v©^-

.. • • 8% -Sfi«|,«oa, Ch 
.AtliX®vic CoytiKiiH 

I- -w. . 

JMtrg 

A'ppTOwi in gsas^al a® p ropoasds 

— 

t© working out detailed arraa^^fixixeiic® 
offic ial /€feana©ls. 

;o%fa 
Btii»i@at Servioos G. t'V . Landrum 

Bttsmess Manager 
<tpproi^i; 

.JSLJP, 
C. p. Boaer r\ 
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s5=Afimrx' OF A'aEE€.;/i 

BI fHE PglSIIKa? Of fHE mUTEBSm: OF T EUS 
A:;i5 fHB SlAI'CEUiOB m TM SEKAS A^ICUnrOKAL AI® SSOSM UCAL SYS^ 

COOPESAtnVl BlSEAaCE E ffll FIEID 0? MABIHE KCIEriOl, 

It 13 a^3re®d that the followlnfi step® shall bo take^i to sooraiijats the 
aotiritlae of fh& 'Chiirersity of fexas aad the Seaaa Asrloultursl aae Mechaaioal 
Colloj?® ii; the field of mrltm soieaaoe: 

1. Ihs 9iaohia, lireotor of the Sfariiia laboimtcapy at Salfeet&i^ shall he aasied 
Associate Director of the Institute of -Bfariri& Scl exice at Port imaaisas, and 
Ifer*. Birector of th© iiistitute of lt:r'iria Science at Port Arazmae^ 
shall he ;aa3aed Aseociate Director of the Marlae Lahorators' at Oalvestoa, 

2. Ih', Q-'unter shall coorcinat© all shrlap researoh^, mid Br» iiackiji simli so-
or6±fjiat© a ll oyster reeearoh at ^lioth laboratories. 

3. "o 1313uTo oo<Mrdiiiatioa: 

(a) All oyster reSiSarch projects at these laoOTatorise shall 
b© app roTed by Dr. liiolcir., and all slirtea r®s©aroJi projects 
at those labcratories^ shall be approTO-d by Ih'. Goiter. 

(t) The facilities of both, laboratories shall be .froely utiized 
by the staffs of oaoli of the instit^itiozys. 

(o) Share shall be a i'rm eaashazige of ersdite bettfoea the tvo 
iastitutiocB aad joint catalo.yae listings of ooarses and 
staff, Bstatls of fhrthor ooordlii&tioa of aoaleaiic pro-
tSras® and coarBefi ifill b® vo rked oat t?itli t;a© G rsd'aate 
Beaiis, 

(a) She adsiinistratloiaEt of the UnlTersity and A. and M. Cclleg© 
'iirill hare periodic tiie Director of the .Iferta© 
Leiboratory and the; Mreotor of tie Ii2stitute of .Marlii© 
Science to appraise and e'mltia.te the coordiasation of aotir-
ities in this field. 
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POLICY RB DISPOSAL OF OBSOLBTE OR USELESS BQUIFUEaT.-^ the 
tion of the Comptroller and the President, end en jeatien -afjae^ AohMMT* 
by Mr, Kirkpatrick, the Board voted to adopt the following statement of policy 
concerning obsolete or useless equipment: 

ViJhenever any item of departmental equipment or other University 
equipment becomes obsolete or useless for the needs and purposes of the 
department concerned, a written report of such fact shall be made to the 
University Comptroller, Upon receipt of such report, it shall be the 
responsibility of the Comptroller to determine whether or not such item 
of equipmait is needed by any other University department and if so, to 
transfer and assign the equipment to such depaitment. If the Comptroller 
shall determine that the equipment is not needed for any University depart
ment and that it is not practicable to store the equipaent for possible 
future use, he shall proceed to sell the item concerned. For items of 
little value or limited use where sale on competitive bids is not practi
cable, the Comptroller shall have the authority to dispose of the property 
on the basis of a negotiated bid in amounts imder f^500,00. Sale of property 
estimated to bring (500.00 or more shall be made on a basis of competitive 
bids* SalFrR in pmpinij- ('.i^OQQ.nn or more sia&U_Iaa.jiCB£ia3£gd=:ia^-a^^ 
|i^ Board of Regent •* 

The present Appropriation Bill states that "No property valiied 

in of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) . . . shall be sold or disposed 

of with-at tae . . . cons ent of Ua . In addition, the 

Begents' Rules provide toat prior approval mjist be given by the -

to any sale of $l,00u or more. 

Accordingly, I recommend apprcva. of tl.e .a.e o" a Nori^crg Steam 

r^nerator Set vhlch vas lioatalaed in the Ma'n He^.tlng and Power : xant in 

1928 and no longer rond'OB UBcfu.. n^-' wlce, for $3,000, by far th ger 

of the two bids received. 

I also recommenc approval 01 the eale of three balee of 1-^ a e 

cotton, representing an acov«ulation of emax. sa^v .ae acquired by Cotton 

Economic Research, the proceeds of vhicl; are expecr.ea to be in the 

neighborhood of $500 and are to be deposited to dpeclal Actlvitiee 

Account No. 6083, Jfarketing, Resources and Transportation, Instrument 

( % 

Calibration and Check Sample Research. 
g 
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otiamn iteUi s. LWIM of Or. 
LtkM for Htm Jtmm V. 

m9 RNNPWI la MMllia oal taMdfar fiar H tm mgmAm «f IM 
M f iolloinis 
(1) a. It la HlmH Htm fttlowfhiy pragraa 1M 

Htm ixnaHmHirt asdrit 
arlor to tiM oaviUrts&oa of tooir mfllffioi tralalag 

«« tola laatitotllaa. fhla oaa to toilwatafl "Ntoiaal 8 to> 

to tta Mtotoal 8toiato toUaatolia ataU to o aarlaA oa 
tte atowvialaB of a aaftor of tot MtdtoaX Braato ItoAlgr 
(or a itiT4aH»lla f itUar) toe la antoto la toa tMIr of 
iafoetioa aoA laonalV* 

toall ato atafilat alto 
alltoto for toa aallaal 

A. Owatioa of ftUowtolys torae atatoo la roaidoBeo aad foil 

a. StotoaAi $800 pa r aoato (tox ftoo) lOaa ftola to 
oqoHaiaEt a aft ao ppliaa aot to •iwotfl ^ XSO* 

t. mm otototo fallow tooold atoait a report of w ork 
pUtoadl a* too aomtollaa of hU p rotoaau 

g. iWlaalloa fOr itoi iwt laUowtolpo toaoUl to atoa aa& pros* 

(t) Za aflMtloa, it la foojaolf^illy M ttot too paattoaatorol 

•Mtfal aoHtoft for tmtol 
laolatof "Za oasopilflaal oaaoa, aoat fU 

to tola laatttotlaa toU to —" 
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SUBSTITUTE FOR THE LAST SEMTENCE OF THE McIAUGHIIN REPORT, PAGE 5 OF THE MIMEO
GRAPHED MTERIAL: 

•Vv 
% 

The #iand. and Finance Committee recommends that the University Endowment Officer 
he authorized to advise the University's Colorado legal counsel that the Board 
woifLd prefer to have a compromise settlement of the inheritance tax question in 
the event the Attorney General of Colorado holds that the University is liable 
for the tax and that the Board would like for the legal counsel to present the 
best settlement that could be effected for consideration of the Board before any 
litigation would be authorized by the Board. 

ACCOUNTING PROBLEMS ON PROFITS AND LOSSES FROM SALE OF 
SECURITIES BELONGING TO THE PERMANENT UNIVERSITY FUNDS. --

Mr. Jeffers presented for information a report of the Land and Finance 
Committee regarding accounting problems on profits and losses from 
sales of securities belonging to the Permaner^ University Fund. (A copy 
of this report is in the 111^!= uf the Secretar-^oI^Oic Duaid o-f Regents, 
Volume He pointed out, and the Board concurred, that this matter 
shoixld be studied from time to time and that iBBlin the future further 
information should be sought on the question involved. 



ROUGH DRAFT MAR 12 13Sbi 
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HOGG FOUNDATION: VARNER PROPERTIES - OFFER OF PAUL E. WISE, TRUSTEE, 
FOR PURCHASE OF MAGNOLIA FEE PROPERTY AND STERNENBERG LEASEHOLD PROPERTY.— 
Chairman Tom Sealy asked Mr. Leroy Jeffers, Chairman of the land and Finance 
Committee, to present the following purchase offer: 

The Land and Finance Committee has had under consideration an offer made hy 
Mr. Pavil E. Wise of Houston, Texas, as Trustee for the Purchaser, for the purchase 
of the Vamer Properties in Houston, Texas, known as the Magnolia Property and 
the Sternenherg Leasehold Property. The University owns the Magnolia Property 
in fee single, the property "being located on the southwest corner of the inter
section of Main and Gray, fronting 125 feet, more or less, on Main Street and 
extending to a depth of 6o feet on Gray Avenue. The University holds a 99-yea'r 
lease on the Sternenherg Property, which lease expires December 31^ 2018, and calls 
for an annual rental of $4,800.00 to be paid by the University to Lessor Mrs. 
Emma B. Sternenherg. This property adjoins the Magnolia Property, fronting 125 
feet on Main Street, 250 feet on Webster Avenue and 175 feet, more or less, on 
Travis Street. The price offered for the two properties is $300,000.00 cash 
net to the University, a $10,000.00 earnest money deposit having been made with 
the offer to be applied on the purchase price upon consummation of the trans
action. The University by the terms of the purchase contract will be required 
to furnish a Guaranteed Title Policy and a field survey on each property made 
by a reputable and licensed land Surveyor. 

The Land and Finance Committee recommends that the offer as submitted by Mr. 
"f^ul E. Wise, as Trustee for the Purchaser, be accepted by the Board of Regents 
and that the Chairman of the Board be authorized to sign the purchase contract 
upon its approval as to form by the University's land and Trust Attorney and 
as to content by the University's Endowment Office. The Committee further rec
ommends that the Chairman of the Board be authorized to execute and deliver a 
General Warranty Deed to the Magnolia Fee Property and an Assignment of the 
99-Year Sternenherg Lease, upon payment in cash by the Purchaser of the balance 
of the purchase price, these instruments to be subject to the approval of the 
University's Land and Trust Attorney and Endowment Officer, respectively, as to 
form and content. 

The offer and recommendations as presented were accepted by the Board upon 
motion by 2. se conded by r. 

/ ^ A J ̂  - 'V 
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HOGG FOUNDATION; VARNER PROPERTIES - TENTATIVE PROPOSAL OF TRAMMELL 
CROW FOR LONG-TERM LEASE ON ROSSONIAN PROPERTY.—Chairman Tom Sealy asked Mr. 
Leroy Jeffera, Chairman of the Land and Finance Committee, to present the 
following tentative proposal for a long-term lease on the Rossonian Property: 

The land and Finance Committee has had under consideration a tentative proposal 
made by Mr. Trammell Crow, Realtor of Dallas, Texas, for a 99-year lease on the 
University's Varner Property in Houston, Texas, known as the Rossonian Property, 
fronting 100 feet on Fannin Street, 250 feet on Walker Avenue, and 100 feet on 
San Jacinto Street. The property is carried on the books of the University at 
an appraised value of $900,000.00,* and at the present time^ the University're
ceives an annual base rental of $54,000.00 from a parking lot lease which expires 
March 31^ 1959^ which lease carries in addition to the base rental a percentage 
clause. Mr. Crow is interested in a 99-year lease on the property on which he 
would build a downtown depot for Continental Trailways Company with a four-story 
parking garage above. The groimd floor would also have spaces for various shops, 
such as a coffee shop, barber shop, beauty parlor, etc. Mr. Crow has estimated 
that the cost of the building would be approximately $750,000.00 and that he 
could pay a rental of $60,000.00 per year with a possible percentage lease worked 
out. It is the view of the Committee^Vice President Dolley, and Endowment Officer 
Stewart, that the proposed improvement of $750,000.00 on the property would be an 
underin^irovement to provide iiaximtim revenue based on current appraisals of the 
property. It is believed that an in^jrovement of at least $1,750,000.00 would be 
more in line to provide a properip ratio as between land and in^jrovements. 

The Land and Finance Committee recommends that the University Endowment Officer 
be authorized to advise Mr. Crow of the above opinions and further to advise him 
that the Board would prefer an outright sale of the property rather than the 
granting of a 99-yea^ leasehold, but that it would consider the 99-year leasehold 
with adequate in^jrovements on the property. 

The recommendations as presented by the Committee were aocc^od by the Board 
upon motion by ^ seconded by 7^ ̂ ^ 
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#'iltoMiiSi flip 
MB Tfjf'Iff- 91IBMMBB 

en «lut«4iV IHM I^9« tb* ItefWl*' 
•ai tha iwiit* Brtmiji Mi •m»*i Cwtttn iMii • JelM M«liat to 
oMaliM ruiiMMlitliwn «t ^ ittlalfte OiMaa Mi «i«tr Mpvt 

CMtat fitewvy 33# X 99f# i» M#wi ta lia aia>4aat ibata iailM%al> «Maa 
taa ftiMiUan Jalnliar riiiiMWl «a tba iaari af BMMka ttM# la 
iiiMia# tiwi riBiMMiiitlwi af tta ittlalta CaaMii tealaiai ia tbia ya> 
port ba MiMtai# iiia3iaitng Maatflaallr tb^ riiiiMMnli»tMa aantaiaai 
ia tba rapart la «ba ai—irj ^talMiM af tta ^plalM af «ba MblaCia 

It la raaaaMoiai «w* tba afaaaH eaat af tba itailM XiHttlag 
Mafeaaara* 9 aaa Mi afliMr oaata- aat awaai a TM——' of 

||ie9«eoi,oet mt ttat Ma aatawi ataaaU aaat af Ma IMM 1M Slavatar^ 
'laelatoip BMSMaara* V aaa aai aMar a aaM# aat Meaai a aMiMa af 

tl la aninrataal Mat aU oaata lavaitai M batb af MMO n 
iralaata wtU ba pali eat af tba fMia af Ma AMIatle MawHI aav M 

la aviar ta aat Maaa irelaata aaiav aagr M faleiaf M peMlbla# partlaa* 
iMly tba IlilhMiii fpajaaty it la raaMwanmi If tba OaaiflarelXMr Mi tba 
IbaaliMt Mi yoM taa taMlttaaa Jalacblp Mat tba faUMls« graaaiura 
be fallaaait 

X. Mat Ma figaiaal IlMt ataff af tba M4n Mlvarattr be aaMar-
iaai ta prafoaa tba iaMtXai plaM ani apaatflaiKMaM aai 
aaparrlaa tba aaMtaitftiaw of tba ]aa|aata, OMlatai bgr ioa» 
aaXtlag iMtaaMa M laileatai baXav* 

y 2. fMt Ma MaitroIXar ba aatborlaai ta aagita oa yilwrtwatlM 
ta aeaaaXt aai oMlat M tba grajaat aai a' 

bglaaar ta aaMaXt aai aMlat M baM fra|aeta# 
iMMabla, aftav oaMaXtatlM itM tba iMIalla 

eaaaalX, Ma Mraatar af ibfalaaX fXaat af tba Mala MiTwaitr, 
aai tba iMtaaaa Mwiaiar af tba Mala Mimitar. 

3. Vitboi^ fwtbM aitaaaaX br tba loari af lataata tba foe af Ma 
nXwataatlM Mfaaar ibaU aat aaaaai |MOil.OO pXaa Mav^ 
lac aaciaaM. Ma faa af Ma Staraetwimi MitaaM abaU aat 

1X^000.00 e varaXX. 



Btiiiiiiiitiaa te tb« Be«Pi «i ItapBlt Bgr iHm ItfiKlt* AiSOMm 
t, VHA t* eonittM aaA tlw •atMtaMii in l 9emmA» eennttlee. 

%. fivl tte QrnnArmm b* cailMHiii «• §m Hi* aat 
Mwri MHanwH m pralMtb iiilH» «to wiwts Aw* 
««t mik. 

9. H III* iMVi H wlHrisH to Hpi 
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